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UEWITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE--AUGUST 22, 1862.

perform taponbis, ahifes fra hstre oIl:
ad te rites cf the IomobOburch Sir.llanMc

~~Lrla w t fn . ahIaviag - boom a constan t, a ttenan]t, .uponta-
Cbureb of England, and a member of that com-

L Cmunion, the tale was believed by but few persons.-
CATHOLIC CHRONICLEit was not thought that either bis relatives, or the

IS PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY clergy of the Chnrch of Rome, would have ventured,

it Ne. 223, Notre Dame Street, by in su conapicuous a case,ao practica viat can only

J. GILLIES. ha deacribed sas a farce, sa fer as ihe dead vies con-
cerned, and as a trick in refrence to the Protestant

G. E. CLERK; Editor. relatives. Rumor, howevir, had done no injustice
T ERMs 'to the parties chiefiy intorested in the matter. Mrs.

To alt country subscribers, or subscribers recetting David MacNab, the wife of Sir Anlan's dectased
their papers through Me pot, or calI:ng for thet at brother, and also if we mistake mot, a sister of bis
the offce, if paid in adrance, Ta Dollars; if not late wife, bas for îany yer's been a pinber oe Sir
sopaid, tee Tio Dollars and a-half. Allan's ffcmily. and bas takan tha princip)al charge

Te all subscribers whuose papers are delivered by car of his housebold. Titis lady is a strict Catholic, and
riens, Tino Dollars anîd. «-haf, if paid inadç4ance, la lier zeel foc ber chnrccb, soms la have avecteppeýd
but if not paidin advance, then kree Dollars a tn e baunds of prudence aod ged feeling. From the

Seagte copies, price 3d, can e hadit t this Office; statement made by ile Rev. Mr. Geddes, Anglican

Pvckup's News Depot, St. Francis Xarier Street ; ai clergyman of Christ's Church, ta bis congregation
'. Riddell's, (lote fromi fr. E. Pickup,) No. 22, last Sunday, we learn that Sir Allan had been a

Great St. Janes Sireet, opposite Messrs. Dauson 4 member of bis congregation for about 27 years. that

Son; and at W, Dalton's, cornter of St. Lawrencei he took the communion in bis church a few weeks

i Craig Ss. eaIligothat be was present in his place the Sunday but
Adso ai Mr. .Alexande,'s Booksfore, opporile te uone befure bis illness, and thaton Thursday last he

Pos-Office, Quebee. received consolation in spiritual mrttersefrein Mr .
- Gaddas. Airer tai tima lte Aniglican clergyman

was denied access to bis bedaide, and was informed
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 22, 1862. on calling it Dundurn, thatl "Sir Allan had become

a good Catholic, and been received into the bosomI

T QuiitSunscnRSa.-Tlis papr iii hafai the Romaish Churc'."' We believe tai ithere is

fo te future, aUdresse -t iursubscribers b, ample evidence in the hands of the friends of the de-1
f e eceased, /o show thai tine a Ithe w/ei fthe rites of the4

Slencar's Addressing Machine, and by referrin. Romish C/hurch, baptismi, confirmation, and extreme

S ncr essunelon, wiere adminîîistered to hima, he vas insensible
to lthe stamp they vill at once sec to viat date to whai was passing around htim Mr. Burton, thej
they hleapaitiup. el! known counsel of Hamilton, called on the

Thursday afternoun for the purpose of making some
In coîsequence of a large number of our Que- I alterations in the will of the dying man ; but Vas

bec suitacrîbers recaivring teir papers Iirough 1 lite cemapaled te ferega tîta effort by lis incepecity tab r c e eunderstand what was going or arond bm. Under
Post-Office, rvhave deterninedI toforardthînse suab ircutstances,the administration of an reigi-
aidrasseti te Mr. M. 'Leary tlirotîgli hse sane usita ceqîiring la malLe il complote, the activec.des to volition of the person receiving it, must be consider-t
c h a n n e l , a s t hl e e -p e n s e s a t t e n d i n .; h e M b e t t e of S A a n a c b w r e c c r eti ecitnniasut asencsaîanunglie reCli d a mare mecliery. lea ac ras tha sirçiving ce-

mode are ton greai.The terinsi, ilha -Tiva Ilatilves niSic Alan MacNab viarae oneeraed, with teL

mf petar at ongr e a t .f e x c e p tio n o f t e l a d y w o n a w e h a v e in e n t i o n e d a n d t
dollars per anitIm iftii, p tei e pe that offbedbrother, an sti cis inregard to teeumaerus
not, Tire nnd a-hall. \Ve iberaere italie isai friands andi campanions cf the daceased, tae cunver-
ail sT r n a si-n of the dying Protestant w-hile in an insensible
all subscribers in arrears will ai once settle termnstate, into an adherent of the Church of Rome, can
witi 'Ir. O'Leary. only be regarded as an outrage of the grossest kind.

They had worshipped with the deceased in a Protest-
ant Church, they bad every reason t believe tat hea.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK. died a Protestant, and t hey naturally expected andA

THE news brouglht by Ilte An go- S ,"on is of desired that they should pay the last tribiute to bis c
remains in a Protestant church, and bear repeated

but litile importance. Parliament vas proroguet (over bis tomb the solemn words wbich b had re-0

inthe 7th. The principal item of interest in verencedt in bis lifretime. By the trick of a single re- I
Sn.iive, aided by the clergy of the Catholte church,

11cr Wljty's Speech, tdelivered hy comisstin, t.ho:-e expectationsi re frustrated. The decensed,

had reference to the war nov wvaged wiith such butarg been made a Catholie while in a s/ate of it- j
senibility, Mrs, MacNab resolved thit be should be

fy betieen the contending parties on tis Con- biried by Catholie priests, and have Catrol crites

tinent ; in wrIhicht H-er lajesty regrets (iait ite performed over hie grave. Surely the fanatical zeal

eviis ivititti il had been attended, have not of the Catholic clergy never produced in this coun-
wnirytleast, more distressing or more disgraceful

been confied tolAinerica alone. Tbe neutrality resulits. They will very soon discover that prosely- U
iing te dead will do mueb to injure then cause

bithe nanifesit y Eng , si h - a ng Protestants, and will lead even their most
adhtered to. servile folloers to consider bwheiher a churuh which c

Te Buropa brsasdates oathe 9h n ctions sncb acts is worthy of the respect ofin-
Te u g d telbgent men.-The Italies are our own.

10tih. I-ler news shows that the Emperar No - Our readers vill observe fron the passages
leon was iveil enouih inclined to acknoîlvedg- viciIVanhiwhc e have marked mn Ítabcs lhowv beauitifully
the Soutiern Confederacy, but the greastest bar- te Globe argues. At first iL accepts only as a

rier in tbe recogninun of thet South hnlad been ti the ,,b ages tfrt lacps nya
objecltions o E re ann iLotîtPalinst a in areport chat tha deceased vas " znsenszble" hvien T
abjections ai England. Lard Palmerston, ma a the sacrametats ai thse Cattoh Chturch wearea
Speech dehivered aut Sheffield, strongly urgded the sarmnso h ahlcCuc vr

Mrt Rtoeur 1 adiinîsered to him ; gradually increasing in
poeicy of non-intervention; M c. Roeucl, on tl io yL s

other hand, advocated the opposile viers frVi toenct, by te iitdas a fisarticle,habassumaes
b of the Premier, and insisted upon the taII"insefsibility" as a tact asîabhisied on

ritese ailiearite clearest evidence ;whilst toîrards the andi
ciaims of lthe Confiederatas te te sucht as te eni- '.Al "sl"bu uI

tion y bEn-land. hlie not oniy was SirAlian insensible" but actul- s
t .0s ly " dead," when the Romaisi priest made a

Envoy- reprsenting Soutiern interests al Pa rs22rosclyle iof hm. Tis is a beautiful speciiens

and London, strongly uîrged ipon bath couni a war m musi is styla] te " crescendo." i

comîiîiy witi sucb a reascnable request. Ulni iifortunately however for its eflect, the Rev.
eply to sueit deranda, Entglid, il ta sai , w 5ir. Geddes, lie Mimister of the Anglican sect ats

cin u Itai Feian Ctat nt gilinbaus ari- Iamilton, efTectually disposes of it, and of t e ar- 
roim Iaiy ve earn t atise iibuter, aci- ueninuit vihici the Globe pretends to base on the

idi, iralir ait a ebated tir t the frii'siaaement of Mr. Burton, to the elect, that on a
proclamarion ; andi it was td li a flr T/urday afcernoon, Sir Allait MaNab was
eld a council of ivar on te 4il Augu a uabe t unertn " wat vas gog an i

w tich il %vas determineti ltinarci on Rone. ron:id himt." For Mr. Geddes on Sundaya
Ste elegraplis frutchehUnie atev instant, is o meetg hse, thus de-

are ow informed liat the Southerners tad brei livered himiselfI ta is concregation :-
&feaed at Baton Rolice, and thlat the Arkansas C:

de eat an" I noi solemnly declare to you from this sacred
had been destroyed. The reports are so varue place, that on Friday mnorning about hair past seven

and sa afien contradictory, that ive cannot placu o'clock, in his clear and lucid monentsin the presence
an ondo n. of credible vitnesses, Our dear departed friend
much coidence l em. iarrmson' LandIig oIemnly expressed to me on bis dying led, his de- O

%ças entirely evacuated by the Federais on ilc sire ta die in the pure and reformed faiti of the 

ltihîr; and ve are also informed by some ofi ite Chtrch of England."- Globe.Ic
t ;Noir il an lthe .Friday the daceasaed hadd

it t despatches, that the forces under the Coui- I c n ati i n e t ,ci na vutice Ite a sitstesa "clear and lucid imomnents," 'during whyich hle was
federate Generals, StevansOn and Barton, con- acincapable of givimg ielligent expressioni to his
peltedI te Northeriers to surrender, after a feuc ris' rreligious views, a( foutiori may it not beassuined

he nEtiat, on the T/mursday forenoon, buhe had also lis
sec aconpletely in the lhands of the Southerners. r9" clear and lucid ntmoments," during wnvschl lie iras

1~ sl
a fittiing sublject of' the rites o te Romisi

'rThe gcoss untruthss, anti lthe scurrilous comn-Bhp. esdsM.Gdstesstatet
mntas put forth by e section ai lthe Protestant 3taoi admiised s Gmtlly tu ila n the c

press, respecting the conversion aiflu thele Sir ,,t ta.

Alian MvacNaba ta lthe Catholhe faith, campai îu Rain "uven the Globe's renrinio lthe a
ta unîdartake a task, iwhicit rtespert for te me- uncin ewllnwgv'ht fteHml

snofsthesuiteasediiand01rgin-e toat aierftl.la.nil
utrny nilt eestionirgrnfa t aI uitnes., also a P rolesiatr journal:-

ings of huã surrving relatives, wuld at.herwvise in contsunce off rthe late heur o! the futnerai

indure ris to eaoi. We will endeav-or, hawver, iyesterdsty. andU bouc off issue, it was impoessibte te ce- :it
iiilst refiug lthe siantiers ci thea Globe asti :r± t o beiUs exciting circumnstnces aîttending w-

w i ecer:rmony. VHe b:d buit tirne ta state chat Lie
othsers, anti vindicating the action cf te Cathoiu .lic ait bis le bad] professed himself a Protestent t

ofc'ya Hamilton, ta abstcan, as far as passible, a ]abered- to the Anglican faith, bad just bafforaec
c-rg P tu recvrn;ed, c-rd apparantly by bis owni desire,

iroms ail personal daetils. Ttc deceasaed tas up- hem-iS enu-tred accou-ding to rthe cites off lthe Roman

pearedi before a 1ltgher tribunal titan ltat of y--°U"Ch ee yanme f u on
- I u ngc.utetcmpoarîiies, that this is tretatd ns an errar,

"IProtestant publie opintion,~ howevaer enlightlen- jm a nru atîtmpt ls madre to redeemn Sic Aila's c'

edi anti to htunl ut matters nltvwhat mn nowr n liCir y froma the ceprach-i which mustr attach toait, c~
ci ltîn butira anno aiiv tapa .i'l 1t be trut tu during lita he professed a faith le

say ofvm;btw antalwt as itwhcî lhe did not hbeliere, and] halieved] la huart vwhal a
sîletca the insolent andi untruthfunl accusations ha bhad tnot chu courage ceconfess, by charging aneuar t

rue 'eb aginstan miale, ealusrelatire, aind ta catholie llsnop, unî'b cthe commission
urgedi by thc/b gmta malzaos f a gruss outrage. T bay would have titheiblia b- b;
but most prudent Prelate of anc Citrrch--the liere ctai while ln ltai sate off nisc-nsrciousness :

RereentiBisiop a Ijailta. whichi precedes death, wihile unable te act or think
RightR rndBsoifLaitn intenligently, a dark conspiracy w-as entred inta by g

Sir Allan> MacNab was racaivaed by lthe above a iudy and a priest ta maka binm appear ta cte wornti p
r.mdPraeate int tte Cathoheu Churchs an th e trb nti vitl e detia raftant, reent hu

forenoon of Thursday the 7th instant, and ex- pectthe feelings which dicitae this defence,but cannot u

d the followingday. The followin furious receire it as truth. Respect ta the dead, but justice to P
the living. The blame, if blame there be, must attacb

article imnediately appeared in ie Toronto to the memory of Sir Allan MacNab himsaelf. Our con- ti
lobe- temporaries to the contrarynotwithstanding, we now

I A OUTRAGE.- Reports have been current tbat, the posEesaion o all bis mental faculties, consciously,
during the last moments of the life of Sir Allan and of bis ow.an free will, entered the Roman Cathelic aiMeNab, one of bis relativea took advantage of his in- Ohureh, and that the change of fraud againstA Mrs.
sensibility to what was tranapiring around him, te MacNab anti ishop Farce lis false and unfounded. la

and Dop r Y repied ' - lu s. 1- us the a ta i n.rne ti liera te d ithat is ta say Thursday lte 7th inst.-tie sick name through which you expect to a saved ? «H aranitre tha aer e dieL TimN . y
it-an receirehuis spiritual admnistrations said Yas.' Ttn,b Sir Allen, I continuad, yHed- 1sraldsannounced it in the issue of thhti u mornin---

a receet hs spiritual dmi istratis- sIre ta what 1 i re aiways preached toyoulin puhli ds"PP ®.the Bishop did Ot h o im pr ,[ eviously,:i':or
He received my spiritual diniistrations on and in privae, that ' God su lai oved the w ord thatlt) deo ay tue long th/e rs!P on,/te expnessrd in .îy

Thursday." He gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever be- /tani a oieta o log te rsoutohdie eapesioic.'
At iat Ure,ive situld ike know. N at in lieveth in Him should nut perish. but bave everlast- ' or b o u it ar a to d I c a ic

ing life. This is a faithfoi saying and vorthy of all " s lng this quite sminicient io prove that Sir Alli
the early part ofi te day-for " at one, five, and acceptation, that Christ Jesas came into thaet-rid to ad lo e uprisInt ma n ahli
half-past nine, A.," Mr. Geddes tells us that sea sinners. If any man sin, e bave an advocate un îL anaurprment bare een tea

,ewithtIe Father, Jesas Christ the righteous, andi He aie 'o inving taken t t
he Il made three inefectual attemptsto see the is the propitieation fr our sins h Is tat your beief, -
ICk man. Nlot in th latter part of the day, Sir Allait? 'Yes, that'e my belie.' Ne atLer naie

,, - c under Heaven by which you can ha saved but nly A CitÂnTut ix PROTESTANT MtSSuaaçÂyurely-for rieeMr.nBurton,etheecoun- t hename of ou Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ?

el o Hanilton, called on ite 7hursday after-- He signified assent. One Medialor rulone between God E'XPERIENCES. - Protestant Missions la Ithe

nzon forthe purpose of makinitisome alterations antI mian, the mian Jesus Christ ? Ha signified as- heathen have becom, amngst Protestantsla ur0e fmaigsent." nienars etni a"aa vr 'at
n the vial of Ite dying man ; but was compelled In s afar there ias nuothing ini thuse questions theselives, a jest and a " bye-word ;" and il

o forego the effort by bis incapaciiy ta under- t aviici the Papist wvouid not sigiry atssent.- oldb

tand iwat was going an aroundti i."-Gobe. Through Christ alonc do ire hope for salvation, gien and natural niahty if they vere mthing1 I0verse. Alite! lth eluatfnl tvils wtcit tht-y Ilave
\e are at a los hot te reconcile Mr. Geddes' and by R-ii, and irough h-lis namie alone e weai oere A asi th fearful n ch tan :ave

ery conflictîng " solemn declarations" ivith one any man be saved ; neither is tiere salrirjan in engtire fast l -- rpsitalaebuoljaqpjr-

enother ; and the only solution of the problems aity alter, tor is there anv mtediator berrixt Goel eti i ithe fasth:ei ng Iitl dconequiiti

whîicli suggests itself is tiis-That M. Geddes and man save ithe uian Christ Jesus.- Tbis tisaim tality of the unhappy heaitr races in rte

s endoved wiit a very lively imagination, but is tlie doctrine of lthe Catiolic Ciurchi, and, ?f a St-lb eiate

llicted, at the saine tine, vith a very bad Ime- Calitholic, Sir Allai Mv'Nab co' ld of curne onul y orin -i n ; and wi t tatg of itese
nory. But ta proceed. ansver themr int the rmafliîuarve. tialmot, to refrain om lears ovr

hle lnatimiely f:de of' lhe Sli l!e and tur:
On Friday norning the Bishop of ainilton j aving thrs cilaed tle way, by a i cfc 'Id hem ted childlren noth d, howpievas agamin calei i n ail haste ta the bedside of sîcltuili>y conived huait ingquestions, fo ie kgrea tn

Sir Allan MacNab, then evidently iear hs lest question wiich troubled Mr. Geides-the queas- iace aie tinw o:cue by ai wte-chrkered

csp. On his arrival the Bisio foundi that his tion ether Sr Allai still adhered to the Ail- tranges, rla'dwh re r-aily urgomg le

enitent was at. suiciently " elear and lucri" ican sec "4As b Law Eabihe li"- nhe u a

o receive the Viaticuinn, ivhich rite Chui-cit reverendt geintlemanti continnei his catecirsm:- he anh.
n T htrSir A i i t o s r : i F a n-ro l ei g r i hF o r e tMIl t o r i tl

ihen feasible, ahvays administers ta lier depai-t- -Tn .. N, et rneîsk ryon, an< Ieti
-.ta enderataurd yon îritanctly-Do you deutLue to diae Iuo çirt arani l; th:irlei hidenou, u

an children. Durng Ie entire day Sir Allai in t e fith of your thers, in tbat chtrch in whier r,
emained unconscious, aniid therfare be, tthough> you rere born and aois, tIse chu-cl l whlich y(u -tt t

wrte bronglît up, and m twhtcin you ihave couuni.mrth, t s our wh thr "iIi -lloi \»i-us" oI
- Caitolic, never on earth h adI te happittets of cated ? Piotsant, oc as ihe M iot:s to uhi

civrg the 3dy Of his etleener. iis flct[ Nit ta say il profanely, titis lfast queshiaot, ui- Ia>1ym o a lieittlni ai utg<?.Ii::di!. - t' irehows hoi very circunspect iras the comîndict of troduced by' tie "then Sir Aliarn," t as Ie tr(te- rit
bhe Ronish Bishop, and is iat the saine lime Irre- levant to those uireceding i, as the weil knwn ta long r therre ri ae iound arrn t
oncilcalleeviith M r. G eddes' "lsoleinti decl ala- question-' P a /c: VOU sF anc asM onsteu- " suctoi ilf r C aitrol ic n put i i r l e rer
loti' concernnog the '' clear and lucid rtoitents' is re-levant to the " Ten tend me t/e lan c

Fîý id dne as :blofl' [e rankees cal1l im, fellows wno ii le L'e
F.rte>'orencen, turimg which te ick ruait your ndiron But we wI ltt M r. Ceddes lazy la ark, and yL foid of good livtng andtI

n is dying bed declared is desire todie i h te I ie ni ock-and-buil stor-. thsa luxunies hit h mn ey alon cn ro rr.-n itec&v. w-e -- aonf e-i
inalican -heresy. Agrain we ay, thtle . Mr. "-ire. Bontu here nterosen, an aked ia sofr u

and t v-ery audible voice-yon diea ar UItlic?- I a irtslettes bas huais led iota ernor by' Iris hoo ivtf (ou-uaning a Romanist.) There wt:s ano resoonse' their converts ta bost i-the aount ai e
mneagmation, and his ton Itarpid nemory i fo (Proby tecaurse t/te question n:as not ry audibtc.) d
Iere the one less fertile, and the other a ird1-ile bel- 1 reuIinlvil, Do you desire to die in the pure and re-

r, rm-ned faiti of the Church of Engtn] for which our verions te Poestantsm are concerned, ltat weer, ie vould not have fallen into o nanty s i narnvred Iorefathers perished Rat te akeu? He re- c .
uoutradictions in tis " soen declaraion.' ilied err Ly and distinctly, ' Thut's what I do ce

ir l a Mc Gedjo.Our abject isanot iowever either te a tiçujun . in'e aeis'Ille'piti'to .evci aresat-taaiatnt,atd

he veracity of' Mr. Geddes, a lu vmidica te alppended is a letter L-fron lite sisters of Sir Alan, t se Cme Ion a e neent>' erati
whodepseto av har al tat ad inm Lower Canada for a good mnany years; andonduct of theîdeceased-% utel ta repeltu thseotaIig eard ail flaiitatipassen

bharge amsttheBhoofHannito of' v bie-ut Mr. a Geddes and his penitent and thaL i r a erfect kn g a e oings,Ita5g gaàiethai[r.larn Ge ' afcai assent ltai the Sw sscs-te Cainadian teriduninistered the Sacraiients of' the Chu.cho r. rC s acaunt et ivitatien transpired,
he deceased whtilst i a "sIa of insensi. which hald been read to them, w-as Irue. Whte- or Swaddlers-hare not as yet succeedetin

S.ther haowevec Mcr Geddeis' sîateaeasrendta - iaiking lthe dlightest iIIpremon upuotle peoplediy," and again of 'proselyising th dead.n t

Were this charge trle, in whole or in part aaIhe, idies was identical with that printied in theaMngst whom ta>' labor. There aru ai course
a. usb ainst very parishsaine tWo or îthree badbross Octage wiould iave been indeed per- G/ebe, a-e inai bu parosîlttedanht, or tworDa « har~~ioiihvebtniiiu a-rrtsi" £ia iacters ; aia lacfltaei-malt antans cvii courses,

etrated. Not upon the Holy Protesttit Faith reasodskFirse, Mr. Geddes makes strange e taractes;kwhoor teir nt oris elusas

iowever, not upon ite deceased, but an outrage errors someumes, and contradicts Limself, as ve their drunkenness, their impuritylorl aheiirfsal

pon titi Cathmohie Chunrct ; anti Catholics, net htae sh In the Globe f the 15th ha reite- o mate resitution or goods, 'uishoneSly acquired,

arotestants, vould have the right ta conîlain ofi rtes hnectaraion thtat an Tue find antiseve bar from tc e S cmet uofic :Pii. 1l 'N r .e hs6iiua di-the Chiurch, and iwhio find the iinsle ole ip îe sacrilege, and the profanation ofi îeir most c Alan M a b received ris spiritual a - uIaarsib etsir bsest neiieurs. o

acred things. sstrations"-hough in te saune journal, he as- itis asern by ther onter n ia ra
1 ~~~~this class, we My dd that f oe li o havBy the express desire of the deceaseds yriends sures usithai on Phursday lie could not obtain nc-

nd nearest relatives, he was buried with the cess ta Sir A lan a al. And in the secdnt place lid p uarrel ith their parish priests
· about the payment of tiles, or other legal dues;
st nites aifthe Cetilie Citutre. Numlbars aifSec oninci of Tren Ses, 25. and wihen ie shal hiave added tihese two classes

Upon them no responsibiity rest but thatof bving
faithfully crried out the dying faronets freely ex-
press. wisbes. Whaït tose viabes wera, the Lacis
which we now state wl 1 explain. We commence
with the statement tbat;some montih ago, while in
the possession of perfect beattb, Sir Ailan pramsed
the Bishop of the Catholic Church, that ho would
join that Chbrcb, and that in Us fold ho intended 1t
dia. On the firsi or second day of thrà illnesa which
terminated in his death-before, however, ha or any
of bis friends anticipated any serionus results-be said
to one of bis most intimate friends, "--, I am about
ta take an important stop.? Last Monday or Tues-
day, ho reminded Bishop Farrell, who liad called on
him, as a friand, af the promise hae (Sir Ailan) htid
mad e and expressed his intention o radeeming it.
On Thursday, at his owu special request, Bishop Fi-
roi[ vas callad in, and roeivad hlm ijuta the Roman
CatholicChurch wiîh the usueal ceremonies, andad-
ministered ta him the sacrements which that churchb
provides for those at the point of death. When ha
sent for Bishop Farrell, wbile being made a member
of the Roman Catholic Church, and while he vas
receiving the sacraments of that Church, Sir Allan
was in the full possession of bis mental faculties, and
clearly conscious of what ho was doing. Wel are
justified in looaekimg a iris as the Iimportant stop"
lia had said a foy dars baera ha vas about ta take.
Next day, when the Rev Mr. Geddes called, and
during the whole time that Mr. Geddes remained
witb him on that Friday, Sir Allan was urconscions.
After bis admission into the Roman Catholic Churchp
he on no occasion, while in a state of consciousness,
expressed hinself as dying lu the Protes'ant faith.
This explanation clears Mrs. MacNab and Bishop
Farrell of the charges made against them, and fully
justifies their proceedings with regard to the funeral."
-Huismilton Times.0

Some particulars, not given in the above, wie
can supply. Very early on the morning of

Thursday the 'th instant, His Lordship the Bishop

of Hanilton, was sunmmoned by letter inail haste

to the bedside of the sick man. A sick cat, whe-

ther trom Prince or froin peasant, isalways at-

tended to vith equal alacrity by the pastors of the

true Churchi; and the Bishop of Hamilton, as in

duty bound, lost no lime in obeying the suin-
mnos. He iteard the coniession of the peniteitt,
and adminstered to hini-as is the custom--con-

ditional baptism, and hlie Sacraments of

confirmation and extreme 'ucittion - but not

of the Eucharist - on the Thursday fore-
noon. It vas during this lime, we sup-

pose, that the Rer Mr. Geddes vas thrice re-

pulsed fron Sir Allan's door; for that reverend

Protestant Minister, in his solemn declaration

already alluded to, affirmedI that--" I was denied

access to him, althoiugh I made ineffectual at-

lempts aIt one, fve, and half-past nine, A. I. -

We are, iwe musi admit, at a loss how to re-

concile this, with another solemn declaration

nade on the saine occasion by the Rer. Mfr.

Geddes-to the effect that, on the saine day-

bis Protestanm friendé ivere in attendance, but oh
hearing it announced that the funeral vould be
conducted by Romish ecclesiastics, and Romish
ceremonies, they with that goid taste and lberality
for which Protestants are proverbial, took up
their bats, and decining ta render the last hiom-
ae ta the mortal remains Iof our dear departed
lriend," valked away in bigh dudgeon. As a
practical commentary upon this outburst of Pro-

testant good taste, gentlemanly feeling, and
hîberality, v nay be permitted to allude to the

account given by the Dublin correspondent of

the London Tines of the proceedings at the

funeral of the lately deceased Proteslaft Primate

of Ieland ; at vhicli, so ive are told, the Caltao-
lie Prtnate attended, walking vith the Modera-
uor of the Prebbyterian Ciurcli.

The Rev. Mr. Geddes is, ive are told, pre-
paring a pamphlet upon the occasion. Should it

contaim> aiythmng of interest ta our readers, ve
wdl notice it ivien il appears.

Sincewriting the above, ve have seen a long
statement drawn up by Mr. Geddes, and publisi-

ed in the Globe of the 15th instant, mith Ithe
view of confirming the statement that the de-
ceased died a sotînd Protestant, but vhichi tlirovs
no additional liglht upon the circumstances pre-
cedinîg Sir Alian's dealit. If il proves anything,
it proves iliat the vriter, without leave or invita-
tion, forced iinself into the aose ofithe de-
ceased-tihen in a state of semi-deirium-.-and by
a string of leading questions artfuily arranged,so
as ta lead to an ansiver in the affirmative, extract-
ed froin the dying and alnost unconscious man
on the bed before hiin, such answers as vouldt
make it appear that Sir Alian died a Protestant.
The subjoimed is Mr. Geddes' own version:-

Having forced his way ta Sir Allan's bedside,
Mr. Geddes began te Catechise him. " Make
it short,' exclaimed the foriner-a strange forin
of address from a penitent te his ghostly adviser
though very intelligible fron the lips of one ili
feeling linisell bored by tie impertinent ques-
tions of an intruder, bids iiîn " cut it short."

Titus admonished, ta "?nake it short," Mr.
Geddes proceeded viti his cateclhism, coînmenc-
ing vith a serie of questions ta alil of hiichi ithe
Papist misit of courbe reply in the affirmative, if
addressed ta hln.

Mir. Geddes asked :-

'la Crist ihe ealy fouadaion offvo it
1, q- r. . , V.. tt ,T f1-

if Sir Aains relatrves had heard the de
earnestly and distincti'declare himself a ilember
of the Protestant Church of England, it is more
than probable that, duruag the long ailaccation
which preceded the funeral, tbey ivouli hava
made such an important feature in the case pub.
lie ; l nihich case it is certain that the Bishop of
Hamilton would not have perforrnedaay ana of
the custonary rites of the Catholic Clhurelh orar
the dead bod. For these reasons, our beli is
that Mr. Geddes lias two different statemnertî5 in
bis possession--just as i[e tas tlO contradicty
aceonts of his proceedings on Thursdayi
Six Allan's death; and that of thtese un-o stwo e
menIs one vas read in the presencu of, a,.
tested to by, Sir Allan M'Nab's st-strs, vlt
the other was sent to tIhe Globefar

The inost iunportant fact however brougîhtr0
light is tînis-That Mr. Andreiw Stewart, bro
tiher-in-law to the deceased, inade to M r. Cdcs
the avoval that lie ivrote, at Sir Au aia e
quest, to the Bshtop of Hamiton, beggino tiret
Prelate îo visit the dying man hiviio destretn tat

receivei into the Catioe Chîtircht. This coin -
pletely disposes of he slanders of tle Gobe,
It siovs that it was Sir Allait MNab vi-o
souîght the interview ; andi Ita there irasw ne
tamnpering, no jugglery, as the Globe catis i, an
the part elter of the Cathtolic clergy, or of Sic
Allan's Cathohiî relatives. We mnay add to
that Mr. Geddes having applhed by leter tos- Mi.
Burton for confirmation of the ruinor, rthat on tlie
Thursday afiernloonî (the day wient M n. Ged
solemntly declares that Sir Allat recîtiri- iris
" spiritual adiinistralioins'") lie sich anuit wras ,ta0
in his rghtinid, Mr. Burton re-iles, lns tlie
cannot consistently with ltle obligations oi iis
profession give ainy inforimrion upon tlte subject.

Writng agaitnrapon the sarne subject, the î1-
Milton Evening Timeas ai lite 161 instant, s.s

In c former issue ire statedb cat Sir Allia Mac.NIb bad some time before bis deathi declared bis in-tention oftdying in the Catholic falli. We give ifollowing extract frein a letter written b'y vic-
General Gordon as corruborntire evidence of Our
statenrt and of that of the Bishop in this evening's
paper. The cirntustances under wn-hic trhe let erwas written rtere as follois: :efore Sir Ainars
deatI a letrer was writtein fronmtchis ciryse tthe Vi-
car General, who is on a visit toe Roctuway (Long
Isiand), annoucing Sir Alan's illnesa. [n retiurnr
and before he could have beard anyi off the c-ircui-
stances connected vith Sir Allais death, the Rev.
Mr. Gordon %vraie che letter, froit îrvbieb we give the
following extract.-

1 1as sorry to ear of thedeath oif oorir rAllan.


